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NEW
WAU
PAPERS.

t8t>9 Pattern*.
8ht» »stripes, Light

Mue, Pink«., Hello
tropes». The pnitie-t,
m^erate-prieed Papers
ever made.
See tkuSt,

HIGH-ARM
SEWING-
MACHINES,
warrantiMÎ just as
good as anvi to '>r|,*iO
Machine sawn. Writ-
ten guarantee. All
attachments,

.$14.95.

EYE-
GLASSES,
SPECTACLES.
Kvcrv size.
Gold Alloy, »5C.
Genuine Goldoine,

50**-
Rimless, 50c.
Alxnit oue fourth of

prices usually charged.

REGIUR
DINNER,
25c.
Every dar in

restaurant.
Soup,
Roast,
Three Vegetables,
Ice-Cream,
Coffee.

the

NEW
WAITING
ROOM,
elegantly fu rnished.
You sre welcome.
Meet your friends at

Meyer's.
»See the Turkish Co«
«ey Comer.

CLOCKS.
A new department.
Marbletzed Csthedral
Gong, fc.99.
Finest Alanu Clocks,

warrant-ed, 65c.
Decorated C h i a a

Clocks, warrante»! «-"»ox.
Cottage Clocks,bronze finished, J.3.50.
Many other kinds.

MATERIALS
FOR I
COSEYCORNERS.
Shields, Arrows,
Swords, Ornamenta,
Oriental Cloths,
Rugs, Banners,
Spears, Pillows.
Cosey Corners fur-

nished completely.

PICTURES
FRAMED
TO ORDER
at proper prices.
217 kinds of Mould-

ing.
200 French Photos

ami Water Colors,
framed,

Special, 50c.

oKi-S»*3

Meyer's Millinery.
For this week a gathering of

Trimmed and
Untrimmed Hats,

that surpass anything for the prices
ever seen in Richmond at the starting
of the season.

Volunteer and Roosevelt Hats.
\\c have more different styles of

them than any other Richmond store.
To get the right kind you must see ours.

4-FOLD GOLD -

EMBROIDERED
SCREENS,
5 feet high, usually
cost $5,

$2.95.
4")ak Fireplace Screen
Frames, tV)C.

SALE OF
BIBLES,
with combined Con-
cordance, Teachers'
Help», and Maps,
limp leather bound,

88c.,
worth $2.50.

Mail orders filled.

SALE OF
PILLOW
COVERS.

119 kinds.
Tapestry, 17c.
Orientai, 25c.
Poster, 319c.
Silk, rfi.stx
Persian, jtt.25.
Velour, /1.50.

SWELL
LINENS.
Sample »Sale

Tabla Clotha,
I.t.nch Clotltt,
Tray Cloth«,
C.'iitre Cloths,
Hall importS'-49 to *»),

CARPETS.
The greatest gathering of CARPETS ever know

to Richmond.

EVERYTHING FOR EVERYBODY

Sanford's and Smith's Best Brussels,
usually 86c, for 50c,

Room, Hall, und Stair Brussels. 75c.
qualities, for AS

WUton Velvet Carnets.rooms, halls,
«and stair*».$1 qualities, for OOc.

Cottage Carpeta, I yard wide. lOc.
CT rolls of our 40c. Japanese Mattln¡*«
for 21c.

Fine Weave and Large Plaid 30 and
«inc. Matting; for 21c.

Extra Qtialitv Wilt «art Velvet
usually SI.-i, for !

Exquisit» "Axmlru-t. r v.«

Binds and double v

yard.
Extra if«-ivy EOc. Y.ir 1

11
Very M Quality Chli

d v.i«!«'. will wat :.
1 y«.

I ¡Wide Pad
fard,

«

»

GH.LDREN'S TAMS.
Our Millinery Depart-

ment has a special exhibit
of 120 styles of Tarn o'
Shanters, divided into 3
special price lots.

25c, 39c. 50c.
WHITE BEDSPREADS.

Another special purchase Is r«.idy this
morning, ¡loo, two-yards wide, baa>¡
Famous Diamond BL, Msjaetllsg Pat-

tun, i»r»<.; the J.« * ; '». ready lor

use, Me; Extra-Size Clodal« **

Fringed, for brass beds, %AM*\ Im-

port« d. Light Pink and Blue, 111***;
Colored «vertagt, »Jar brass Batan, li.ns,
Stitched Ends, Mar.* » ill. S, ll.Or.;
Heavy Fren, h Marseilles. »'I: exquisite
pattern French Marseiile-«. |4.

FALL UNDERWEAR.
Our special contracts have bren filled
Salas start In earnest thit week.

Foil CHILDREN.Fie. Rib-
bed lü l-«-e White and Gray Merino,
u» Fleeca-Llned Ribbed Union tíuits,
l!»

FOR MEN* -Fleece-Lined Jersey Rib-
bed. White. Tan, or Brown, 6o«\;
Heavy Gray. 2."»c, usually M*.\ All-
Wool Red Medicated. Toe. TbssS
prices f«»r Shirts or Drawers.

For LADIES -All-Wool Red Medicated,
Tge; S.ik-Bound, Jersey Rib, a»-.,
usually »Oc.; Fawn or Gray !o!or, all-
wool, 70«., usually $1.2». These prices
for Shirts or Drawers.

JEWELRY NOVELTIES.
Everv week something ncv.-; always tht

Empire Puff C» mbi, - "» ;

Belt Buckles, of riveted cut-jet, "I!» to
M».,; Cyrano I Bertleraa Neck
4,'u.iinE, large variety,

FANCY LINENS.
Lovers >»f »Tan» v I. ! k are flock-

Inj to the store. Gi »riment
(\,r bi ught together to one stoi
here. 1. ol wonder i.rices:
Linen M :- nd Centrepiece», stamped
lu n« I inch. I I- .(-.; II-

-inch, lOc;
22-Inch, in

Tli.W CLOTHS More than 1.000, r

half prie. Damask
frlng» »«' a F incj »ras n-
W.»rl: p I5c.¡ Satin D

aie. Heavy Momie
i >i a ¡, w orh .» Stamp« d, aw -..

4"fc.
Uni n, ii- m: ti: lud and «tamped,

BUFFET AM» BIDEBOARD KARFB--
i (.r it Iota from <l im-
i irter. Price» you have never heard
of or never will égala, fsatln Damaek,
Red, «ard lung. Jftc.; l'->ai.l-

¿r.c. i-:« Is Dauiaak,
BO I Mi niflcent Brochet, 1 1-2.
yaraa long, »gee.; 2 yarda ion;-, 8Pc '

DOHESTICS AND SHEETINGS, I
i*r*s«>nt prl.es have no rega
mar price«. Two yarda now

Baste than ilid one.
«iiK-siitciitiu Embroider*/ Flannel, mad
on axtra-beev) yatrd-arie« white wool!
flannel, etc. vain»-, for - l-«T» yard,

Henvg DOaael or IIosis. Clan-*
n» ;. ; quality, for :¡ i --i,-, j ard.

Yara~W.de Heavy Unbleached Jeans, *
lue. value, f«.r Be. ysrd M

Tba v rd-Wlde Rxtrs-Hesvy i'n-*|
bleached Cotton, regular «J J-4c value,«,
ror « T-ga yard '

Apn.n Chech Gingham, 6c. quality, for'
I 7-Se

Uh.te wool Flannel, 16c. value, fot'
Ig 1 -Vic. yard.

iii-4 Unbleached Sheeting, 15c. value,'
for »; « .

UM: l-'-d-Bniled Calico?«-, smnll'
and large figures, ac value, lor -i 7-i»c..
yarn. »

Yard-Wide Dark-Ground Percales.«
»tripes, flf-u-r. t, ami pUida, $c. value,
t.»; -4 7-t»c. yard. *

Flal't Outliig-Clofh««, large. heavy
n»»-cp,t. hi « for :t T-«c. yard.I

'roiizie.town Outing-Cloth, light Btrlpee,
chick, and .-.»lid colors, Inc. value.,I
for ft 7-Nc yard.

y t'Biaet Henfietta-Flnlah Satine, íoc. I
VaiUtL t"r Be. yard.

i: Plaid Darts Ginghams, 16-2-3c. I
value, for ia I-ü y. i

GREATEST LINEN SALE.
2-\.;r,ls Wide Kxtra-H- 'me Da-
maak TsblafLinen, regular Me, value,
tor 7ftc. yard.

II Inch 111. ached Table Damask,
Ut t-ae. j

targe atas Colored-Borderei Fringed
! «lies lor -le. ».'l.'ll.

Bleached Damask Dlnn»,- Napkin» for
f.Oc. dozen.

in German i 'arc. u k Table
Linen, J Inobea wide, i.
Hftc. yard.

I l-l'-yards-long Scotch Damask Table«
Clothe, h »r

trrn»,*r.M.ii value, for *l>s each.
70-inch Unbleached Table Damask, 69c.
value, for '¿1 l-2c. van!.

M-inch Round-Thread Art Linen, }l
ralue, fos ~t. yard,

«-inch Butcher Linen, Me. value, for
« He. yard,

z-yar;i -««i,;,- irnrxTtTi Turkey-Red D.i-
Baaah i"r 7ft«-. yard.

RUBBER GOODS.
S-«-iuart Water Bottles, B8e.¡ 2-quart.

r,,ic; «--piece Bulb Byringe, :»»«-.; *>*-
sal Atomiz« rs. lit»*.

BRU5HES.
t*> of our 15c. Toothbrushes, 7c; raw»

Solid-!:..ck Hm Brusbei 7.",;-.: »i,\
Pure Bristle, '¿tic Me. 1J -»ir Brushes,

«. Iy>nir-Han«lle Flesh Brushes,
SS >.; Cam.-l's-Hai:. 11», Bailey'« Rub
bar conipi'-xion Brui a, «J-

i-Ai i: i»oui>i:k>.
»'s gjQc. Levy' i. he, »Be.:

Pozzonl. .lee.: Hunter's. 17, Roger &
::i Il» rrcic:'. ale.

TOOTll-l'o\\ OKI'S AND MOI TH
UaT.

Ltaterine, 7- ".<» Gelle
Frer«»' P.»- '.,..k, ,«, l-.akir'-
it f i*n«ld'« Dentifrice, lOc; Dow-

ud Cor for-l
BW c«'.-»t lit-]

Gftfm. êT^JP'xm navra w rat

9ä»&m_df^
iKVri.A.1% MIMVMK'i W.EA.

B»r» Ml« Ural» Waa Whirl In«; Wk*i
Me »i><.i..- n, uaasas.

At Mt*ada*/*a s»a»ioii pj the couit mar-
tial of
la'.n ©f the batt'.tbhip Or. u'jii. at Denver.

»atlenal eaargta «gaiuat »

officer» ox the navy, n»a«»e In u lecture
deiiv.rod lr. Denver on August ¿th, th«
charléis wit . n tho ttund In his own, î
<i.-i.., a;» («»t'.monv v.^» intended to
r>»alli*»b a plea of ii .-y ^.t-
vnierai»c,-« «u the occasion.
«« aatsvia Maisarnra «^ he «sas >s ax.

$10,000 EXHIBIT OF ORI-
ENTAL TURKISH RUGS.
Mr. Dildarien will be

here for a few days with a
collection of Genuine Ori-
ental Rugs, costing ten
thousand dollars, which
he has for sale, but lovers
of this fine art are invited
te view the collection free
of charge. He will clean
and repair any Oriental
Rugs at a small cost.
OPbNINQ SALE NOTIONS.

Full ataca Boni «" aping .2c.
Beat Hooka and Brea .iîc. card.
4 yards Fine Finishing lirald.Me.
Sc, Siuffed Hall Bustles .IBc.
Set Dreaa Steals .2c.
44K». Heavy Fancy Web .WVc.
Black I»re?slng Pins .lc. box.
5c. Nickel f-af. ty-1'ii-i.i .2c.
Pompadour Hair Rats .He.
H. M. C Kbjbroidery Cot ion. 25c. doz.
i> pounds 4-1'ly Fa°*t Colors Carp» t

Wat--,. .Ji bale.
Silk-Siiuh'd Bolting .lie, inca-.

Corset Steels .Tc.
Linen Corset Laces .9c. dozen.
Sewing Cotton, 100 yards.Me. dozen.
Black Spool Silk .25c. dozen.

ftffooi»<a&mouun et Wtjf^ art

EXTRACTS.
Gelle Frères' Parrue Violet, 43c; Royal
Mondain, Peau de SpanK, and Carna-
tion Bouquet. 7i»c bottle; Smelling
Salts, 42c; Oakley'a California Vio-
let Water 45«».; gaohet ©.; Violet
Talc, 14c; Florida Water, 10c.

TOILET SOAPS.
Camelia Bouquet. lBc; 2-oiince Palm,
le, or Se. dozen; 3 1-'¿-ounce size, EC.;
I'.i'"ker's Tar Soap. lHr.; Plnaud'S,
IRc; 4711, IBc. J'ear's Seenf.'.l, II
Violet Sav.,,i, tic.; long bars Glycerine,
Öc, or 'i for 3r»c

WRITI.NO-PAPER.
À sale unprecedented! Pound Paper and
Envelopes, 10c; Ribbon-Tied Paper
and Envelop«.«,-, Be.; Tintad Society
Note Pap. r, IBo. Linen Letter Tab-
lets, tOc.; OoM-Ehnbossad Initial Pa-
páis, 25c; M.a Unoa Papara, ITc,
pound. All half-price and

StniOMIKY.
Did you ever see su'-h prices? Solid
Gold-Point Fountain Pens, 70c; Half
Pint Beat Black Ink. ISc.; quart. He;
25c. Glazed Playln* Cards. 15c; _C
Playing Cards rot fco, pack; Best Ad-
B» -dve Paste, 4c

LADIES' WRAPPERS,
all full-width skirts, all nnlshed com-

pletely, ironed, ready lo put on, Navy,
Garnet, and Black Stripe Percales,
Ma* Flow, red and Striped Flaniiel-
l« tte, trimmed yoke, $1; Black and
WkitS« Navv and White. Stripes and
Polka Dots, French Flannellette.«.,
round yokes, ruffled and braided,
it.MS.
COITII < OVF.R**» OR CURTAINS,
Italian BUM, briKht Greens. Refis,
Browns, can use both sides, Me.

(eVjJu*. t?S^Tntsam frntjijL. trrt.

flEN'S FURNISHINGS.
25 dozen Men's Working Shirts, made
of woven cheviot. ÜÖ In-lus Ion,-. yol»-»
back and coilar-band, 39c. value, for

Men's Night Shirts. BBBda of SBtTO tine
muslin. 62 tnch-s long, colored em-

broldersd fronts, 50«*. value, tor

Men's ColBlSd BOSOSB hm9Saod*A^9hUU^
1 pair separate link cults with STST1
shin, new patterns, fast colors, ne.
value fer 41»c

Men's Gray Mixed Wool Socks light and
dark «¡ray. Ut. value, for \B\-Se.

Wen's All-tin.n Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, ful! size all width hems. 19c
value, for 12 l-2c

Men's Fine Elastic Suspenders, made or

extra linn webbing, gnat assortir».»t
makes and patterns, every pair worth
:.,.-.15c or 2 for 25«-.

Men'« Llále-Thread Garters, all solid
colors, 17c value, for Me. unit

LADIES* UNDERSKIRTS;
Three great lots-Knit, White, and Pale

Blue Snip-, 25c; Black Satine, deep
S 'nui, corded flounce, bricht colors,
$1; Black Mohair, deep corded flounce.
,2

GIRLS' REEFERS.
Two special sales! Wonderfully fine at
pir-îs* ù.t 1-noucle Cloth, w-rth
gtJSTtO U choice H.M; Lot £+Mtu*A-
ivelv trlmra.'d with Ribbon, lirii.i. andBÍSoBsT^Orth I«.» to ft choice ULMS,
UAMASM TAUAM COVERS.

A great purchase! . 'ring"«! all round,
2 v-ir.ls «auare sll combination of col-ItA^nJso tiVually M 11-2.> ""*
Btiuarr, beautiful colors. » h H-' *.>

Krochst, yard 9aOUtU, ff^Ä*JP?Tmaak, 11-2 yards «Maare, S«..uh. lur-
klsh topaílíj 2 yards square, Sd.Wi.

_S_ ^í^^í_:"5_Ía__.

DAHASK PORTIERES,
fringed both ends. Greens, Tans,
Browns, Reds, (Sold Combination, Tur-
kish effect, Oriental rotors, ti*.i»i», Silk
Damaak, exquisita Brochet, H7; Tur-
kish Silk, Roman atrlpes, 14; Oriental
Corduroy, 15 pair; SOD îialrs ChentUe
Portler«.-. dado an«! fringe top and
bottom, will be on sale 11.4»».

LACE CURTAINS.
Closed out from an Importer. 2- and ?.-

pair sample lots. H« ra ..r.. atlll ireater
bargains tor you. It Is impossible t«>

describe them. Nottlnnhsm, Antique,,
Swiss. Tambour, Irish Point, Mhresd,

sa ranga from MSe. lo ji2. i.*>. i»ts
cannot be divided.

DRAPERY GOODS.
Here are new gods at prices unm.iteh-

.ibl» Solid Color Denims. I_l-l*c;
Turkish Btrtp« Denims, 17c; Odd
Figured Denims. 12 1-2. Fr.ncha,Sa-
tines, for «piilts or drspsriSS, I."»«-.
Veatibul« Fish Nets ISe Swiss Tam-
bour, Mc.¡ BruBsel« Vsstlbule Nat,
$i *..*.

-*>.tM>4> .».-int«, Oaapa Tlnael Drapery,
m-arlj yard trldt«, .'tic >iud.

CALIFORNIA BLANKETS,
purest wool and vary he ivy, silk
crochet ends.'will I etly and
have more value for |5 than any
Blankst 'ou asar bbsí. vs> pairs ready
fox sa'e.
FIHMTIRE COVERING«..

Thr«»e special lots--Fi»*,ur<'d Velours,
75c; Double-Width Tapestry, Ms,;
Oriental Stripe, 73c.

trT?79»W-BT^M^T« siGi-rri or r*\ijàt^crtv.

4 Kill III. 4M«.ET«»,
2.1c; Light Color Crib Blanket., :4l»c
CsllfonUa Wool Blank» is, .-S.ftO;
Eleven-Quarter Blankets, :,s

»OIXKV (OltVKH rn.i.siw*«.
119 odd Pillow-, ready tor OSS In al-
most anv style of Bead-work, worth
from MM to HO, pries anging Horn
tl.M to lino. Job are an icome to
look at these a» model-».
TTtaTesTflliB TVIHE co>KRS.

We n.-ver BBW them at BUCh pn '**. All
fringe«], y:.rd square. Ill- in-M quali-
ty, Uftc.;"ll-2 yard« square, sate., usu-
ally |1; extra heavy, $1."*», Ilk- the
I-..70 ori'-s; 2 var.ls square, hi
patterns, |«..">ii, .-chipiie alth N

A ic. SALE.
From our great pari ha »>f a retail
Stock, WS have elo«.,I OUt till- V., k
thousands of »mall «raren You may
nave «our cholee of .,.. at
ic Corkscrew« Match Bafea, Butter
Paddlea, Bplndlee, AwIb, a i i l'ui-
lers. ir«-!i Btaada, Door Knobs, Tack
Hammer« Bare« Drivers, Btova Elft-
er-, [ron Racks
MEDICATED TOILET PAPER, SOU*
Mining HO sheets, to be sold for ilSc.
d'»z«n packagi

CHIMA TKA «F.TH.
Th.-.«*, too. in tht great bargain Mr*

chas.-. H-plece Carlsbad Set, in in».
usually »l»i; Havilaiid. .'»»; places, pink
and gold, alls', iisuall« 111; «aVpleceEnglish Bel »1.-, orated and gold-lined,
VLV.t. usually $;». t

FIM7 TOILHT BacTB.
Ju ' 10 cask-«. 118 seta, and no mor.--, to

!» obtained at thl !'»-t.|.-,-u
Kngllsh, pink and canary »!» (<»-.att ma,
Jft.iift. usually t'0; U-ptoce Cerlebad.
Ift.rMi, »;-|,ieee Ei ¡rllsh Bet, with extra-
large pitchers. l>Sc. »et.

twjftm rá^J^rta ytttm »r vrÇd^ art

NEYER'S
BASEMENT.
A wonderful place to ihop.

new buyer is offering
ful bargains daily, and
so nie of his last pur«

i.viii'v
3i>. near enea oto n a

Hall Lamps, fit. J
ompl« t« Me.;
Lai
ll.TS; Onyx C

complete; i H
lor Lamp« ii
Lamps, »brasa atand
|1.54f comp"

TIN IVA HE.
Tlie sale still cont
apecIsJ purchase» Wa. t
Milk Btrainera, i
pans, «*« I
I«*'" Li;
Dust Fai
11 .shers, lc.j I
Dlshe«, lc. ; Di i

4a-.; 1 »Ish Pan«. 11 ,
Boil« M, 1 4,
quart, ec.¡ Bu i»
tary Shi. B .;
5.*. Iron Griddle P " l«t
with no cow
any size H

UllllDDN« till
Wo bass the i
mond. Ths on
Tow.i Rings, Be.; C
4c; Knit«- ai.-l .

Breadboard and
Box« a, 2."...; Cold Sj
Roller Tow« I Racki "

5c; «'.dar Bu. k- 0
Tubs. 25c; \S in
Boards an«l Btandi »« IB
with MO KM
Horse3, !n all sizes, at »: i

CUTLERY
for table or kitchen, .';
Inej prie« v
< m mad» for
grid I'olst.-r. «I Kn
cherry handles, Sc. each,
Shi ITield St«
White bone i
Polish« 'I Sheffl« Id St.
«n.l Porks, 12 1-2
Held st« .-l Knlrea and
com]- _ 1
fyOc i.'li-
usually ii Butt« r ».

f.«-., usually $: :
Bb. ffleld atsel, "»
handli it» ,

Beta, Sheffl. Id steel,bandloa, 11.75.
IIA-KI 1 -

It Is amusing to coi
stock- in Rlcbm »n
th.- M, -.. r it« "

Otli I
you cannot And
quite Bsrs, Th«
Covered Lunch « "

Colored Work B '"
Clothes Hampers, T8
CI. SB
h» iota

IC« t I, 4Uc. H,,:
kets, 21K-.

I.KNDMY 'illl'v
Full-Si:'.e Wr.ipi » I Ban IS
max. Be., non«
Be., u-»'tu 11> l'

ax, 7c,
V. »ablas Powder, "«*
Be.; Bath Bi 1

4c.¡ U i; box«
ir with

1
tot J«-.

».R \NII i: |l|«»\\\ «illl
2J}io new pi.-< | «,f ¡i,. r*

s.-.i... Coffee Pol !
quart, iec.j !
M-quart, ITe.; Puddini
i«-, Pia Plat«
B-quart, tec. large Cuu "

« 'hamli.-rs. B8c, Tea K
im ,1 taataa, ."»
»Hie. usually fl; .-'.»-. .

ally Me, ."aka. IfOUlda, 26.
wmi hin w\ \iu

' tly-Mads, Exti 1-8 Dim
Plat.
Cream Pltchera «»
cera, R<

*s Chambers, «"

DECORATED CHINA w Ml

»

«Bowl '»
i" >ld-Band Dlnnei

Ina After-]
wiih :.- .1 decori
Crai k. t J.i«. -.'.

4 Mil Ml \|> 1 Hiv \\\ 1RS.
Extraordinary spe. lal

ices that ai
on su«-li larire loi t Til
1- usually _' Milk
Pitch, r -. it»

I an«! Bul "
-'.

'-

POtS, with BpOOfl I-
I TIN V »INMlll I

I I loi
bus- at once:
H.avilan.I. H3 p -"

% >; Li in'- I
1 :».-.

floral a,id gol
all)
«ms. usually I

-.-. M

QLA56WARI
A ear-load direct from

1

Bowls, -Iva-r-ja¡«quart, »
"

I
,,f cut, 1 1

I I
4»"l<- di

Celery Bta . -'
with handles. 4c
I 11» Verv I.ni
. i r

:» »'.

ties, m«. '

Cut-l;

Holilcr .1"
«Se.

f^mfoHt v^Srf^nu touts r *** ?«/-.**!_\4te**%a;c\iwcJió
*., 'th.» golf other." Th

cl bei
ifanip th" Buha
S désignait«.:

»te sport 11k.

wo Swles I rest allied two

its ih<

aaes,

»urlng the s

» * DLith of Btpieiubt-r, UöV, ->'«»l » *" **'

man*. U7L

8 BARGAINS FROM THE OCTOBER FURNITURE SALE.
ALSO, BEDROOn SUITS, PARLOR SUITS, HALL RACKS, ODD CHAIRS, AT PRICES NOT MATCHED ELSEWHERE.

8-foot Extension

Table, turned legs,

$4.99.

Wood-

Seat

Dining-
Room

Chairs.

69c. $3.99.

COTTON FELT
MATTRESSES,

as furnished by us to
the new T'ni»">n Theolo-
gical Seminary. Sale
of surplus quantity sent
us at

$7.95.
Usual price, $io.

LOUNGES, finest
springs.
I. e at h e r- covered,

$»18.50,, usual price,
*4v t
Vrlo ur-cove e d,

SI 8. nt), usual price f25 .

SPECIALS IN THE GREAT DEPARTMENT LADIES' SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS.
FAMOUS O. &

it. 0 r s t o m -

MADE SUITS, of
English Melton,
silk-lincil, other
stores' $»:»*> and
$40 Nuits, nt

$23.75.
A special lot Of

0. «%B.TAILOR-
MADE SUITS, of
»Seal Brown plain
rJlOth. silk lined,
44 «»fi ii $;>.">, for

LOOK AT THE FINEST $10 1 15LACK TAFFBTA SILK
TAILOJU-MADE SI ITS. Wc I SKIRTS, eirenlar ell.-et, riifhVs,
hav«* any color-Navy, «»reeii, j elegantlJ line«! with Toi-quoise-
I'.lai I«, and Military «iray-tvitli I Blue Taffeta, sell in New York
livi'-ilart sleeves, jackets silk- t lor $,'Î5.sale at
lined, and sell them lor

$6.99.

SI9.

A SPECIAL LOT OF $17»
SUITS «lack, Olive, Green,
III u«', and (¡ray.clot h and sen?«*,
silk lined, roundor square jack-
ets-sale at

$10.00.

$22.50.
T A F F F TA B K OC A D E

SKIKTS, ol finest quality, new
eat, made up to sell l'or $¿7.,">0.
sale at

WIDE-WALE C II B VIO T
SKIRTS, Block Sand Navy, sailor
stitehed seams, lined through-
out.sale at

$3.00.

$10.00.
F L A R E - FLOUNCE c 111 :«

VIOT SEHOE S IvIRTS, $»">.

B R OC A D E M O II A I R
SKlRTS-iirown and ¡»lack,
Blue and lila« !.. Red and Black,
eost of material is douhle of sale
priée.

$1.50.
DRESS SKIRTS

Itiack Mohairs,
lined ; stile at ."íOe.

of Novelty
thoroughly

BLACK TAFFETA
SILK WAIST S,

\ groups of tiny tm-ks,
vi ? worth $0- sale at

J S3.99.
ALL-AVOOLÍ LOTH

WAISTS-Navy, Gar-
net, and Rlack.silk
hraided sale at

SI.50.
FINEST PERCALEAHDMA-

DRAS WAISTS,a late purchase
Of SI and $'- Waists.sale at
50e.

We Sell the World's Fines! Sis and Dress Goods, But a! Lower Prices Than 1er Stores
It's a recognized fact that many people judge the worth of Silks and Dress Goods solely by the price that is asked for them. Be the fabric ever so choice,

ever so new and beautiful, if a reasonably low price is attached to it they would not feel happy in a dress of that material. This little sermon is intended for just
such people. We want to convince those sceptics that the only difference between the dress materials we show and the goods other stores are asking exorbitant

prices for is in the price itself. We are frank to admit that it's an important matter for us to so convince the public.for the ultimate greatness of our Silk and
Dress (ioods Store depends upon it. Our entire main aisle will be devoted to this demonstration Monday. All the richest Silk and Woollen materials will be shown
as they were seldom shown before, and priced as such goods are priced at only one single store in all Richmond.here.

It will enable you to see what is the very latest and most desirable for street dresses. It will enable you to compare qualities and prices with those of other
stores.and we anticipate the verdict with complete confidence. Take these, for example, and see if you can equal them in all Richmond :

Ombro Taffeta Brneadi* Silk.«. 10 new

combinations, s««U everywhere for
asle nt 5l)c.

Bises. Crepdn, Imported Mohair, and
Wool, U iuches wide, everywhere
J1.26; »ule at 75c.

New WeaYss (10 styles) Ail-Wool War-k
l'ancy Dress Goods, ever«, Where 7.7c;
sal.- at BOc

Brocade English Mohairs. Jet niack,
1 1-4 yards wide, hi«h]y llnl.«hed,
everywhere BBC.; salt» at üóc.

c-rmnn Henriettas, mi wool. 40 in.-h«*» Heavy Corded Bengalinas, Black i'.ro-
wlde, bright i!ia«*k, everywhere lee.; cades, everywhere B6c.; sals at bsTsj,

' at tte. Cloth-Finish CovertB, new colors,
G< rman 4\ »o! Plaids, hrif-ht an», mr-dl
urn colors, 42 inches wid«*, everywhere
60c.; »alt» at -.IV*.

everywhere 4'«-.; aale al --i,-.
H piece* Black Raid and Striped Taf-

t'.-t.-i Bilks, aale at Ji.

Twill Vlfroreaux Whipcord Oomblna-
tions, »very new shade, "Ml cvery-
where al MM; sale al Tan,

Genuine Scotch Cheviots, I 1-2 yards
aide, new tailor-made suit effects,
everywhere 11; sale at ¡50e.

M-U-M W-4»-#-4J>-H 4aV-4sVS-4t

A SALE OF
LADIES' SHOES. *A Boys' Clothes«;; THIRD FLOOR SALES.

From the Carlisle Shoe Compa-
ny, whose Shoes are warranted from
every standpoint, we have

896 Pairs of Latest Manufacture,
"í\

Fine French, and
»«auvaB« Mmiu Shoes, in every new

style and shape, trimmed in neat and

»Hand-Sewed,
Chrome Kid

Wonder
Sale

A Our new buyer Is creating g sensation with his

r VÉSTEE SUITS, | ILL-WOOL SUITS.
¿Fancy Bound and Braided, | Great collection of Dou-,
for little boys «j to 8 years. ,, »_mlm <¿.uc < .--.,.

terns-'
. i « » «i- wt ,u b e-Breastod buits, iancv.,», .,<.{«tii'i'kii-.l wool Cheviot «ne.-"»at «pi».

Salt Cassiniere,

most fashionable ways. Though wo
'have made a deal that enables us to
»sell these Shoes at a very low price, we will exchange*1
»or refund the money for any pair that do not gives
.satisfactory wear, and we guarantee every pair to*so eail> llt*ie scason

equal in looks and wear the usual three d»/*»**. AiaTJ? Sîî. Çï?!^
'dollar and four dollar shoes for ladies
'your choice of any style or size for

« r

Pepper-andI$*.AÍ.
J Pure Wool Navy Cheviot, $2.48.
9 Fancy Cassiuiere, 9*->c.
mm Fancv Cheviot and Conîurovs

at $4.0».
3,000 Pairs Knee Pant«.
l'riccs have never been equalled

Larger si/.e, 4 by 5 yards, $13.

$2.00:
î' warranted*^

Genuine Dongola Kid Shoes for $i.#r

i«9C.; Heavy
rasainifiT. 25c; Hciw lll-te Che-
viots, 39c. ; All-Wool Chevi»»t and
Ca.sMtnrre, 50c.; imported Cassi-

SPECIAL..Boys', Misses', and (¡iris' warranted«)*1*01"**. 7S*-\ Corduroy, 88c; $1.50
School Shoes, $1; Genuine Dongola Kid Shoes for Si.é^Tï'fVrfl ^<*w«lto*Wfroin tailor s remnants, $1.

braided, for little fellows;^
other sizes up to 16 years;
thoroughly made, well-^ WILTON REGS, 36 by 6.3
lined, some silk sewed.< »inches worth $3. Sale at I& 1.48.
same kind of Suits sold inij
other stores for $3.30 and^ Size 25 by 54 inches 88c

$4. Sale at $2.50. T SMYRNA Rrcs 30 by 60

EINEST BUITS for Boys 8 to linches, fring.«l, worth $2. «Sale
16 years.Eine Cheviots, Eine Tat Vi. 1 il.
Cassini« te*;, French linings, made**
like ma.le-to-order clothes. Other¿ GENUINE LINOLEUM, 37Í.C.
stores sell tlietti from $6 to Í7-5°-Isquare vard.
Sale al #4.00. *

Take elevator for these great bargains:
HEAVY FRINGED WINDOW

SHADES (oil colors\ goo»l spring
rollers, everything complete
worth 5«x*. Sale at i£5e.

JAPANESE FLOOR DRUG-
GETS, .« bv 4 yar»ls, Oriental pat-
terns, worth $ 12.50 and $15. Sale

200 50c. COCOA DOOR M \TS

Bale at 1580.

CARPET HASSOCKS of Bru«

sels and Velvet Carpets, worth

50c. and »5oc. Sale at ÜOe.

WOOL SMYRNA RUGS, neat

size, fringed, 2ftc.

1,000 yards extra heavy FLOOR
OILCLOTH, 19e. square yard

»ptlonally fine physical condition when he
.ailed from San Francisco on bourd tha
Oregon. While passing through the trop-
es! regions th« vcast-1 was cleared for j
.ttl«. «ml hatches and gangways were.

»loseti. pre venting the circulation of fresh
ilr. The temperature ranged from OG to
tfl digiera In his quarters. The lce-ma-
hln« failed to work satisfactorily, so that
hi water drunk was warm.
Passing (.'ape Horn, the temperature wus

I? degrees below aero." On coming north
ugh temperature was again experiencia!.,
I'm s.- changea Of -temperature wer« dls-

:1011s i«. bin hvuttt.. Afier »hey had pass-1
,d throuaju th« tioplc«. he was attacked«
«ata» a setae* iitaaaa, Utait-i'»w n terrlbi« '

pain in the back of hia head and in hi:
spine.
Three times he woke in the night witl

bis left arm helpless and seemingly par
alyxed. He was then fearful that he wa

threatened with insanity.
At the battle of July 3d, when th«

strain of the excitement was over, h«
fell to the deck and had to be carried i«
his quarters, where he was under the car«
of a physician until h«- left the vesse
and was sent to the naval hospital a

New York. There a medical survey n/o
nounced him a sufferer from nervoui
prostration.
chaplain Mclntyre said that on the af

verge of a nervoua coil£»p»e. To sustain
I him he took quinine and brandy, and after
' reaching the chinch he took eighteen
i grains of quinine and one-half to thr«-.--
I quarters of an ounce of brandy, being act-

, uated by a feeling of falling strength. He
'
waa detained for nearly an hour after
arriving at the churoh before beginning
the lecture, and when he began his head
was in a whirl. He had clear ideas of
what he intended to say. but could not
remember what ha did actually say.

Millions of pairs of doll's shoes are

sold In this country annually, the greater
part of which are imported ftom Gor-

XEWKPAPER-MEN RISIKO,

.eiirui« B. M.« IrILiii Renomlnated
for «uiiiiri'sa by a Xrw Ornior.

(New York H-raid.)
?olonel George B. McClellar», who waa

«nominated for Congress by the Demo-
Tats of the Twelfth Congressionil Dls-
rlet on Thursday night, was brought be-

ore hla constituents by one of the moat I
dcquent -speeches heard at any of the !
tolttical gathering« of the y»»nr. The ora- |
or waa Michael F. Blake, clerk of the
duniclpal Council, v»ho Is rapl.ll> bt
:oralng knotfn as ono of the beat and

oat convincing speakers In Tammany n

.1!. *

'andldate and nominator are graduates v

the same school.the Herald.on whose
iff i hey were before they »«tarted to
n political fame. Each has been sue- °*

asful. Colonel M«»CI«-Uan Is regard« .1 ''

his party as one of its strongest men
l'unure.«,«,. Mr. Blake has mude a repu-
tlon for faithful service In municipal *,
vernment as well as for party useful- m
sa and loyalty. e\

Xew Lib«« I «in Golf.
# * (New York Her.1.1.»

lively woman. JitM as the la preparing tlllook her loveliest at the coming golf jj


